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A TALE OF HARO LUCK. 

T h s Troubles <rf a Mortal With m Grudf 
, Agalnrt th« World. 

"Yes," said a tall, sallow-faced, mel
ancholy looking man, attired in a 
thin pair of trcass^rs, a fall overcoat, 
a pair of dilapidated shoes, and a last 
year's derby feat. "I've never had 
anything but bad !uck, I've worked 
hard all my life and only made a bare 
living. My health broke down years 
ago; most of my f: Sends have died off 
or moved West. I've got literary and 
artistic tastes and can't gratify them. 
Everything I undertake to do i s a fail
ure, and I d o n t seem to be of any use 
in this world." 

"Have you no friends with political 
influence enough to get some kind of 
an easy job for you?" inquired a well-
dressed and prosperous-looking man. 

"I've tried that," said the miserable 
man, shaking his head. "Every time 
I get a position a political landslide 
comes along, and I get thrown out of 
the snap." 

"Why didn't you open an intelli
gence office or start a real estate 
agency?" asked a man in a fur cap and 
heavy ulster. "That sort of business 
doesn't require much capital." 

"I've tried 'em both, my friends. 
Got burnt out in the first business and 
a partner ran off with the profits in 
the other. N o use." 

"Ever try canvasriing?" inquired an
other sympathetic acquaintance. 

"Yes; often. Had a good suit of 
clothes like yours ruined in that busi
ness by a vicious dog. Thrown down 
stairs once or twice. No use, man — 
I'm not in it. Laot week my pet par
rot died, yesterday morning I lost a 
Quarter, and to-day I've got an ear
ache. That's the way it a lways goes. 
If It Isn't one trouble it's another. 
There's only one thing that keeps me 
from committing suicide and ending 
the whole wretched business." 

"What's that?" 
"Curiosity to know what blamed 

misfortune is going to happen to me 
next." 

MORMON CONYEBTS. 
CHURCH O F THE l ATTER OAY SAINTS 

AGAIN 8EC0M NG A POWER 

rea Tbontaad Beer - i t s Enro l l ed In tfe* 
l o t t e d St*fce* Last Year—Man* Others 
Froua Abroad-P lura l aiarriagea Stil l 
t n o o a n g e d - A Great Pol i t ica l Poww. 

Mormonism is spreading its mission
aries, who have been at work steadily 
for more than half a century, have 
Increased in numbers remarkably with
in the past two years, until now there 
are 140 preachers of the faith in th« 
East and upward of 500 regularly a s 
signed propagandists in the South. Last 
year 10,000 converts were baptized in 
the United States, to say nothing of the 
many who came in companies each 
month from Europe on their way to the 
Land of Promise. 

Already the church Is absolute in 
Utaa. Tammany Is not better organiz
ed for political work, nor i s it one whit 
more a political machine than the or-

<ganization ove? which President Wood
ruff presides, lunanany rules over a 
city. The Mormon Church controls a 
State, and moreover, it has no oppos
ing organization to hinder i t s move
ments or to compromise with. It is the 
only machine there is, and its influence 
is growing fast. 

People in the East are wont to think 
of Mormonism as <.onflned to the dis
trict around Salt I-alie City, in Utah. 
The truth i« that to-day Mormonism 
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WHAT TO WEAR ANO HOW TO MAKE IT 

Majr Ha»t«n*» Hint* B * s » r d t » c Seavo&abta 
Tolletta*. 

No one feature of the season's styles 
is more marked than the Russian or 
one-sided effect shown in this com* 
fortable and tasteful gown for morn
ing wear. As illustrated., the mater-
ial is tan-colored r ilia, showing a 
bayadere stripe, the trimming a frill 
of ribbon and bands of brown braid, 
with collar and sash of brown velvet 
ribbon. 

The pattern shows front, back and 
aide gores besides the fitted front for 
lining, and two pieces of the sleeve 
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A WOMAN StAFOlL 
SHE PRESIDES 0 V f B T H * W f r « i ! f 8 

OF KENBRJ01S &W*..jEMtffik. 

THE RELIEF OF DAWSON. 

A l a s k a n A b a r l a r t a c s W i l l Br I'aed t o 
P a c k t h e S u p p l i e s . 

The arrangement effected between 
Mr. Sifton in behalf of Canada and As
sistant Secretary Meiklejohn on behalf 
of the United State* contemplates that 
the Klondike relle: expedition shall be 
executed jointly by the United States 
army and a force »f tne mounted po
lice of Canada, which constitutes the 
military army of :he dominion. The 
United States fores will proceed with 
the relief stores io Skaguay, where 
they will be joined by the Canadian 
mounted police, ab ut forty in number, 
and the two forcr< will then proceed 
together to the points where the relief 
is to be distributor!. The Alaskan na
tives will be used '.o transport the pro
visions as they hav> greater endurance 
than horses or dogs. The determina
tion as to Skaguay is. however, still 
open The Canadian officials concede 

AH ALASKAK ABORIGINAL. 

much latitude to the American author
ities in the actual distribution, recog
nizing *hat the expedition is fitted out 
on this side, although a considerable 
part of its work will be done on the 
Canadian side of the border. 

Secretary Alger has received t w o re
ports from Cant. Robinson, the con
tract quartermaster at Seattle, touch
ing the respective merits of the differ
ent trails leading from the seaboard 
into tne Klondike country. H e made a 
thorough inquiiy at the direction of 
the Secretary, t n substance, his con
clusions, reacbe4 after conference with 
Jack Balton and} other experts, is that 
the Dalton trail is not well adapted 
t o the nees of the government expedi
tion during the' winter, but that the 
Skaguay route Is probably the best. 
The captain says he has had an Inter
view with one mjm who claims to have 
70,000 pounds c£ beef stored at Lake 
Bennett, which l i e if willing t o sel l at 
a dollar a pound. The same man says 
he has 10,000 pounds of corn a n * twen
t y or thirty horses at tne same place, 
with which he proposes to organise a 
eled train into Dawson. Capt. Robin» 
son says that his of inion i s that the 
difficulty of reselling Dawson has been 
much exaggerated, and that a good ar
my officer could 'make his way in with 
an expedition of native packers. 

Mrs. Gabbleton—-I asa told that Mrs. 
Henaypeck has lest al l hold on her 
husband. 

• id Aunt Broaahesd—Tee; I'ye no-
tlssd that he nse shaved • * "" 
whiskers. • •• 

AMUMMM the F«r!»l**tatC^rt« c^» P«tllM*>f): 
Qj«e>#~St*«si»r«d. »jr MM» Frop^t io* 'aft 
Firnt. But Conw»t»d * • » • « * « • *C*m«H« 
d»t*~'Trl»U»ftk»C!»tujM|»li»W«»>laWr, 

A bright faced girl presides over the 
destinies of Kendrtck, Idaho, as Mayor. 
She did not. leading * host of offended 
femininity, assault the battlements of 
man and wrest from him municipal 
power; she was elected by the people— 
all the peopie-*ad no voters Over in
trusted such power with so much con
fidence both in the ability .and the in
tent of the recipient thereof to faith 
fully and honestly discharge the oner
ous duties pertaining to public office. 

Search the world over and it is 
doubtful if a parallel case will be 
found. In the heyday of maidenhood, 
with the gayeties and the frivolities of 
the springtime of life spread out be
fore her, Miss Jessie Parker, for suoh 
is the name of Kendrlck's Jdayor, es
chews them all and assumes the per
plexing cares connected with the ad
ministration of the affaire of a young 
Western municipality, with sidewalks 
to be laid, streets to be improved, 
buildings to be constructed, and fre
quent and bothersome meetings with 
men wbo present all sorts of schemes 
for city advancement, from sawmills to 
railroads. Trials and tribulations con
front this maiden Mayor, but she baa 
entered into the discharge of her du
ties with a vim. 
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embraces the whole of Utah, Southern 
Idaho, Wyoming, Eastern Nebraska 
Western Colorado. Northern Arkansas 
Western Iowa, Eastern California and 
portions of New Mexico, an area of hali 
a million square miles. 

Converts are multiplying, for th« 
missionaries, both a t home and abroad 
are earnest, aealous workers, wbo dart 
all things in the service of theli 
church. This intensity of zeal is th« 
direct outcome of t h e persecution th< 
Saints have experienced. Persecution 
strengthens the persecuted. 

Many people in the East supposi 
that polygamy la n o longer a part ol 
Mormonism. That i s not so. Polyga
mous children are given the preference 
over monogamous. Plural marriages 
axe encouraged. Mormons to-day art 
taking to themselves second and third 
wives. 

The manifesto of President Wood
ruff was only a blind. It did not meat 
anything to those who knew the facu 
more than that the Mormon Cnurcr 
had decided to couform outwardly tc 
the law of thp land, while at the sam< 
time continuing to visit their extrt 
wives, who ostensibly lived apart eacl 
in her own house with her own chil
dren. 

What difference did it make whethei 
the wives were in one house or in t 
half down houses? The elders coulo 
visit each o n e In turn Just as hi 
chose. 

The Church marries the Saints as i< 
chooses. If it finds a wife isn't happj 
with the man with who she is l iving H 
"seals" her to another man, and so on 
until it locates her happily. The mar
riage ceremony Is not public. Only thi 
elect are present. T h e ceremony is fi 
reproduction o f the supposed courtshir. 
and marriage o f Adam and Eve carried 
out as literally as possible. 

Land is at the bottom of all Mormon 
success. The Church controls vasl 
tracts, and besides it acts a s distribut
ing agent for Government lands. The 
missionaries g o abroad among the 
poorest peasantry o f Oreat Britain, 
Norway, Sweden, Holland, Germany 
and Switzerland and eay to them, "We 
are come to you to g i v e you eternal sal 
vation and a nice farm If you will be
lieve our doctrine, which really is not 
harder to believe than any other doc
trine. The farm will be your own, too. 
Think of that. Let your amlnd dwell 
upon i t Will you e v e r have a farm of 
your own to d o what you liked with if 
you stay i n th i s country? N o , of course 
not; hut if you are baptised and go tc 
the Land of Promise in America you 
shall have a large farm, and w e will 
lend you money to stock it and t o buy 
implements with." 

The missionaries keep the ir promis
es. They send their peasants to Utah, 
where they a r e instructed how t o file 
a claim o n bi»d. T h e y take a farm, 
and, Of course, have t o borrow from the 
Church before they can begin work. 
The Church fits them out a n d takes a 
mortgage on t h e ferns a s security. The 
Interest pn the mortgage and the tithe, 
ohe-fonth of t h e annnal product of all 
the labor of t h e farmer, g o t o the 
Church. 

Every Saint has t o pay this t ithe 
By the t ime t h e tithe and t h e interest 
have been paid the newcomer has 
mighty little for himself. In truth, h« 
literally i s owned, body as well as soul 
by the Moraon Qhurcb. H e must do 
Its bidding, for without its aid h e if 
helpless. As t h e majority of Iformom 
are farmers, t h e sower et t h e Charcl 

The back has no forms, simplicity be
ing the characteristic sought The 
lining Is cut to a trifle below the waist 
line and should be fitted with care, 
closing at the center. T h e fuU front 
is adjusted over it and laps a t the 
left shoulder, the line being continued 
to the edge of the skirt, * feature 
which renders it peculiarly well suited 
to stout or short figures. The bot
tom of the skirt is left plain, sim
ply faced with a fitted facing of the 
material. The sleeves are in two 
pieces, the slight puff and the closo 
portion being cut (n one. 

For home wear during the summer, 
lawn, gingham, organdy, lappet lawn 
and percale all are suitable. For 
steamer use nothing rivals cashmere 
and light weight flannel, the latter 
having the advantage of laundering 
perfectly, if average care be taken. 

To make this gown for a lady in 
the medium size wil l require seven 
yards of forty-four inch material. 

W*»t <« W e a r a* See* 
The outfit of the modern girl tboard 

thin, as fashion proscribes it for thi* 
year, » esHJeadiagly; f Unslft a»A *«# 
different from anything she has worn 
before. "Steamer shoe*** are to* peat 
necessity. These are, thick of sole, and; 
rubber soled* with rounded teat, very 
heavy and lotld^made in taut or black. 
The rubber so> ii that thsra may not 
be any slipping on a wat deck*, two 
styles of hats will be corr?ee>~4hft: Cor*. 
Rlsh cap, « woolUm affair very much 
like the Tarn o* Shanter of tevefal 
years ago, and the trim and cfclcAl-
nhin* hat, with two qultla ijijlt, Tne 
«otor of these depend* ttpos t&Ji color 
of the suit that is worn, it bates the 
proper thing for the hat to match tfee 
Holt precisely, 

A tailor-made suit, with, « skirt that 
resents only ô the boot top* « B 4 al* 
lowi full play for .walRimj,*fc«s^$wf 
deck is on a dectdsd ftngiei. |s tfctoal* 
coatumo of the day fj»r iteamejos* Witi* 
this we worn *$irt waltt*s pre|er*6^F 
of wool, and fiaJdi geneMfct red he* 
lng the most admired color, Thja 
looks reauiu'kJtbly weir«h«i* ̂ ora %M 
a dark blue skjri tinder &lH*kift'!&*; 
up-to-date, girl salaam weirj•-.* -pMtfc 
soak She msy -wasr-ogt, t f^^or*" 
white skirt tf.iA*-MW^\'jBto^t«3P' 
few will tM» yew* €n»t«al WoJ»«rl 
of dark; flannel pr.*lpa<Ji i»sJfe I f 
worn. .'V . ; '^" • 

Whit* kaJt glov« «£ mtbMt ieai&* 
Whal Uk<| mtt&Bi, •$&&$% 
have anger*, art &e, cofreijj, lW»f46 

mwgm!? MOM) 

alltr,-ire vwftaJW* i 

cflp&ifeBj 5JsJoj%i ^k#$0y*, 

gtilth ste has hwm foreed t 
f far If ^a^H&ssift; toHr* 

1 

m fcwcswj r«H», mm 'm* 

m$ it 9k vsiiw&mfr *&*§r «d 
II clad Jn habiliwwtf ^eao«ajE 
titrMfpstJi* 9»,Kro^ftH| t w i p l 
from the Jan of vnwemOy mirt* 

Thjat is «dft-vverf- $m *R t*K»y* 
Qi«r« wot wmw oilaff'jwftip 1» m <pfe»; 

• ttaered, Mr® ^r fw>r*«*(if "Wj ' 
, heaith, rjoctor« *r* lottdiy wmi]> 
'Women ifm trU» Mtdi &smm t ^r 

ton?. • ;•-. .• ~f •:.-s-xf^'l.£^f'.'l:,^ •.-. •• .,.: ..J& 

tii$- -' :.".;-:-A^,^V.-^^'"'";: ,' &•" £-^'; 

- f#nt sot .^MM$-' ..p«#»w^» '$**' 

hfind wear., In -m '**i!$m .joir'-ir*' r%ft*ijft:b? « ^ M « j i ^ ' ^ r 
also taken alonf »Wt|t«r» '&fc. vim % ! 

«old weathfr. 

Big Piaas (or "Bummer Glrla. 
The little Empire fan, so popular all 

winter and so convenient to handle, 
seems to have bad i t s day. Fan fash
ions have suddenly Jumped t o the other 
extreme, and the fan of the spring is 
nearly three times t h e size of its pre
decessor. Closed it is full twenty 
inches in length, and spread bat it 
forms a truly huge expanse for the 
summer girl to simper behind and 
blush. 

Big fans will from now o n be all the 
rage, and no one knows how large they 
will grow before the fashion changes. 
As it la, the woman w h o wants t o be 
in good form can hardly ge t too b ig a 
fan. 

The new fan i s being displayed in 
every variety, though it i s too new a 
fashion to have gotten in to all the 
shapes ye t The popular fans wi l l be 
of feathers In every shade of color, 
spangled, for tinsel on everything i s to 
be t h e fad of the summer, and gauze 
painted. 

ladle*' Shirt Waist Bicaire*. 
Many of last season's shirt waists 

are quite up to date with the sole ex
ception of the sleeves. The pattern 
here shown is especially designed to 
remedy just such defects, and includes 

the latest stylsa, one sleeve •howin» 
pleats, the other gathers at the arms* 
edges. Both are one-seamed. Botb 
are in regulation shirt style, and with 
them axe included the two pr«vai|lsg 
cuffs, one straight, the other footed 
over and rounded at the outer, edges. 

To make either these sleeves for a 
lady of medium size one and one-halt 
yards of material thirty inches Wide 
will he required. *> •*><*'• 

The Queen of Rumania has boss, 
made »n Sfc P. b* the University of 
Xludaseat. ttfee diploma wa# wrfttea 
in four lansTuacfS aid iaclossd !», * 
beauUfol case. '< 

HISS 4SMIS, MLSKSI. 
Hiss Parker is a very preposseeslnr 

young woman, with just enuogh dish, 
to color her dignity. With twenty-two 
years to her credit, she bears all the 
freshness to which k«r age entitlw her, 
and, above* all, she poasastss » keen 
intellect, with admirable tacultle* of 
discernment Air; these attainments 
were weighed when Sliss Parksr was 
nominated. Zt must be borne in mind 
that In far off Idaho,; wjisrs beautiful 
valleys berlbbon t | s sun scorned's*ge 
bush plains and the jack rabbit and 
mining promoter hold high carnlvaV 
women are entitled not only to partici
pate in politics but to vote, and whllt 
for a year they have exercised th*. 
franchise, outside of school positions 
none of them has held office. , Mlsi 
Parker is the first. 

Miss Parker tslks very interestlftgly 
about her campaign and her plani for 
the future. "Wheji the question oiiny • 
candidacy was first broached," she 
said, talking with a mixture of thi 
debonair of the college girl and the 
crafty satisfaction of the successful 
politician, "its very boldness staggered 
me. I really stammered my surprise, 
and awkwardly asked for time. But 
as I thought over the matter my self-
possession returned. I reasoned it aC 
oat, and finally determined to allow my, 
name to be used, but when the delega
tion of ladies and gsntlemdn Waited on* 
me for my answer I experlencisd much 
the feelings of the graduation girl 
when she faces her admirers to demon
strate her fitness for the honor sbont 
to be conferred upon her, «wd when 
they went butside and the alt rang 
with, cries of 'Hurrah for Mils Parker, 
oar next Mayorl' and-all tbat soft ol 
thing, I shrank back in horror, tad 
then I realized more than ever; that I 
was only a girl, until the thought 
coursed through my feverish brain that 
after all woman's sphere did not em
brace politics. 

"How awful it all seemed, with 
young men and old charging through 
the streets crying 'Hurrah tar Par
ker!' and then I imagined I could 
hear some of them in a fit. of anient* 
mindedness demand in stentorian tone* 
to know. 'What is the matter with 
Parker?' and to hear proclaimed with 
equal vehemence that 'He's all right!* 
It was terrible. But after a time X 
became more calm, and even laughed-
at my fears. I was no longer a weak; 
girl, but a woman, filled with air th* 
«spirations that may All tu«: b«Mt of 
any ambitious daugbter 9|,Id»h,o. Em
boldened 'fcy .tb'f.t r^s^on,_v-4:.inad» a> 
vow b face it. Mrit fC' ' . ': 

"As to my plans fof # e futura, t 
•have not yet had suflcisnt time* to 
fully determine. (I am only one of flvej 
and wWte &*&•& » mfam Jttflur 
enee with the Council, itiU.my, duties 
are limited. I will have 4 voice in'ali 
matters looking to tho adtancement 
and improvement of th« cify7ajao> wilt 
applet poiicemen, Ac*, b#'3£f*tti with
out a vote, of course, »x|ej|^|i8^n case 
of a tie.- However, ^|..C5oufcil and 
myself are in harmony on the general 
policy of our administration and X an* 
ticijRste no,dl»|enslon. r)b0»l<|;it come, 
however, I will exercise vigorously the 
pi'e^ogattvie'PNto mo by lawv'- - * -' 

'"Hi© dissrejjuta'ble element' cannot 
ran this cftx while I am in offle& T 
is no naesiion abon| &&%* &&*? 
order will be maintained and all ttecesv 1 .The satisfe. t 
sary improvementt) wlU hi made, and metal or obtaa" 
that w^|iai»|i|e|»e,to« heaff * hink: 'Mpih 
•-SS%SBf i r l l ejected as an indt- -then polish 
pendent on, the first Tuesday la April- am»ioni» 4a» 

''trials Alowit 'bsalil4jsV 
AH dry materlHf fUm''%* • Wfte« 

before measuring, 
A mp holding 4ust hait*^ttl|is Ibi 

rtta^daM im< îrinr'-COp,';„" .'/.v.-,.,:, 

: .jk.afa ts m 'mMmiim MA wm* 
out r«nnla* ov«r>i-|aili ifr :«st, birM: >£ 
-•cant c«prui'^,.1w'It^h%i foUrfite -of m 
Inch oftb* *of« "; '" .•••.' "• ,= - "'' 
• 'A; iahts*poti»fiii o^'.*llo^v**iiff'«r; 

bUttK fs a rounds Ublf«rx)C*fu!} .-. 
. A' teaspbotifttV of salt, papper an4 
•s^ib»i^*,t•1f|^4•«s^Bftfl^,'f' ',-y"*-'\ 

' A he*pe4 ipoonful Is all t ie spooa 
w t i j i i b l ^ ' , - ; : ••-, .,.; ' :-• ••.--. ••.;:-.. 

i*fl^s**a>k ^^*. ^P|SC*T*— w^^WHp— * j ^ affa^W'^^pS/JS>T(S> ^^Ja T * * ^ 

vldlng throulti tk* middle Itngthwls*, 
broilsd besfirtaak nib * ®& oaloav otej? 
thai' ^-^$30. mk '^e |w*ti|v..-" *, • 
r- Tfrm taia«s|poflbs,-ol''fi^i3r' 'mfe 
'Japan tea, with *' pinch of ntrtm**; 
imparts an Indsscrlbabls a*Tor to ae-
WW-.pJli1 " ' \ s : •'-•• "••; " ••''•• *' ';,' 
' To improvs . swHtbread* a»a» glv« 
thstn a fins" flavor, soak thata taJ atlM 
l*n>on julo* w»Ur an hoar, sad th*a 
bo«^«^' ir i l i^- i i t ;b^.»^c«-: . , ' . , 

;it;^^,;b>t;%|Bft*i^ 
^F^eV '̂ Ipis ̂ a IM| 19,7 a^^^^*a ^ > pvftlvf?'' , ^wffVSaawRa#ijpf . 

.'.. In; ̂ ''racaa-^l^wfe'a -w^*IMrtrl|i;^ 

gre t̂wit martyr to this sass«l4a«.{ 

hertalf from bead to tos ia 
panstrabU vsll wfalci ka«s>s o«t> 
light - aid'-'air,'.' If shr a 
badgs oi woe one tithe *a* #WJiIA 

'DirS' that **••/{* abt attssM'', 

j^ojfel««^'hirr 

sals and tbla. • fissMsastft^ 
Is aot ablito ItifJsJU'r •"" 
UUle oues wao a » 
aoatinttat J 
; "A s»dr*a>att i»<ift^ 

tht tmaiiiss' 
atatas of'tfca-1 
^WW^^BJW*V ^*^ ^PP"P»^r. 4 

:«Uih* oaati^. that;; 

•oai»«*lT lindieiil"' 
t» pnt back-

' iiisttl' " 

k the woman t̂o^a^Wfe«fcft*?4w%ll«; 
inf in towh or country,, r<ialjsia whal 
flowers*** l a th* dse«fation ol a jsê hî  
Bn% eat fibw#tt,^ir«i#ir ibwifo &*r 
are for rboth^r UM*^^dsebrattoh, siwalft 
aot be the only fermfibriit #*c^»ti«tt 
takts.lR-tliiB-tnoAiMi. 

^;#%*..^*- *'fc*!; 

••j^A -?£•*- !^*/ / . -i 

• * 

jwa «towa»*. f 
Ths diffllcaJty is to know h*w to hava 

pots Of flowers and plants so disposed 
that tb« maximum of effect Is yialdfd* 
at the minimum expenditure of money, 
trouble .and ihoonvanlsnca, *Wttik 
bamboo the dlfftcultr |s solved. Cutting-
boles in a large piecV of'bamboOi, th« 
interior way be flflsd with aajrth <?r 
ftower potfjriotrodticedi »n4 the- vine* 
and posies growing out arid falling over 
the bamboo make a pretty offset 

#e*le CialKa, 
Without butter, milk or egg«, a most 

delightful <*fc* is made by this recipe. 
It will keep for two months, that^is, 
if you wUllat it. ^at sajitjoflsrh, ehtilt*-
ly frea f«iw lean or rfhd, chopped so 
line as id anp&ir'ifk* ia*d, ons-'pohn^J 
pour bbillnr water npoii It, one plnfr 
raisins, om poundf citron, ohe^fourlh 
pound; sutar, two cupfutaj motassai; 
one cupfulj sodâ  Onetteagpooafal tnh-' 
tsd fine and put in the niolasse*. Mix 
these all together and stir: in enough 
flour to make the touilstehcy of com
mon cake mixtcires, then, stir Iri nut-
met: and clovel* oh* cUubb; veYnhahAm4 
two outtcas? .(h*va ai | spic# timfr 
ground; beta sli frutfr cake llowl^ and 
try wjtb hWjpM straw; when nothinf 
sdh*re*>Itf*don*< 
» • • * i i 'ni i Ji ijniinii i i i . i l i 

W a s * M a l t l s * Cake 
In any to4»irJekk*'whsre sweet milk 

and baking j$>wder,lare called for, if 
half sweirand half scur are used with 
just enough Koda^kweeten the spur 
aiid th» same amounl of baking pow-
fy?r yoil #ljQN«Ve*a m»ch niear oaks, 
a* sweet milk and baking- powder make 
a hard cake, abd Hour milk and soda 
make a s<>ifc cake; %T mixing them as 
the English do thalr drink, " 'alf and 

annot • **itiwxwe find aoatea&i»f Jusfr fft|hfe •• *%-, 

* and. 1/ ,«*^lWjJ* I ^ W M t e ^ J s r 

so* m ~ toa*ar 
loHf. moa^i^aitiislj 

-^WOa^a ^s^Bt̂ dUs^s> ^sV^jAstessss1 

. # s)™> - < f l f ^ v ŝ?â ^̂ ^%, 
s^bsd most «in-
w*^r*'g*rm*oti ol Mght 

Ytll picinado* ̂  fmm^'i 
to tlis sbouWsn.; TblS isat. 

•and sttra. 
hand in ba&Â  
walohoourt* 
mHt- '̂ tfcsai 
' ̂ ^S*SAIai!^jfatakatjlBt . ^fbU£ J&&i&j&W& 
j^^ajipws.jS^iWaJiiSiy^ssx;, ^ | W f f*ese^^B(|l 

thU, sa l t i s U 
~ til snoug-h phr% 

m inattrtlJ, - "> 
iciatrtists **& 

thastavi 
tag •Vila 
men should' 
tSatiaarfi . 
a«U|^un»d»*mi 

W^4; 

'5**s 

i?M&*i..-te"..'-*:. 

^I^M^ikfSM' 

1%aw«#s 
Mil* Br*&Q*o, iC 

Man la Auftra3iS't# 
itt iclebce and m 
galfisd ti*-B. S. in tb* 
*tty* 

Frau Pet ersaiiH-Paa, W< 
sculptor, has oortpMeft:' 
cast Fr•daflck:..(5^, ' 
and one of Ptipca-
roajtk. - > 

Mme. Carnot, th* 
msrirrsdPrtaWspio, 

.^ulttiy in Parii, asd 
-pass through tyfrfifg. 
o*h#r, Siis.toasarran; 
•a* corner of heir 
sh»ba*|>1a<SMl aro1 

f hnabaad the varto 
her after his 

tcak«j«owj»dc| | ^ 2 y | iSISttf 
"good " thai* fcrssdstie 
adopted throughout the. 

JMrs. Matilda 
ieosntly in Gbt 
kk* turn of t£*' 
womaa'a rifhtti 
ta«tt|0ed ha^sstt. 
1868 HOT ton* ~ 
dent of the IUW 
Suaxasw Assokat! 
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